6th pairfam International User Conference
Cologne, 16th & 17th May 2019
(Preliminary) Conference Schedule
Thursday, May 16
12:30 Registration
13:00 Welcome

Session 1

Partner Markets & Housework (Chair: Sonja Drobnič)

13:15-13:40

Andreas Filser & Richard Preetz (Oldenburg)
Local and subjective sex ratios- How (macro-)measures relate to individual partner
markets

13:40-14:05

Johannes Stauder (Heidelberg)
Partner market opportunities as a resource in marital bargaining on the division of
housework

14:05-14:30

Sabine Düval & Katrin Auspurg (Munich)
Should women do more housework? Experimental insights on gender norms,
stereotypes and norms of equality

14:30-15:15

Coffee I & POSTERSESSION I

(a) J.R. Anderson et al.: Autonomy & emotional insecurity scales in pairfam
(b) M. Brüning & S. Künn: Trading off different life domains? An analysis of the individual returns to
migration
(c) M. Fischer-Neumann & P. Böhnke: Facets of parent-child relationships in adulthood and their role in
transmitting economic deprivation across generations
(d) M. Klingel: Occupational success and the postponement of parenthood
(e) L. Koch et al.: How to stay in the driver’s seat: Self-regulation in times of transitions
(f) K. Köppen et al.: Who can take advantage of assisted reproductive technologies in Germany?
(g) V. Ludwig & D. Böhmer: How children impact relationship satisfaction

Session 2

Fertility norms, intentions, and behaviors (Chair: Karsten Hank)

15:15-15:40

Anne-Kristin Kuhnt (Duisburg)
Are migrants adopting to mainstream fertility norms? A comparison of migrants
and non-migrants living in Germany

15:40-16:05

Christoph Bein (The Hague/Groningen), Anne H. Gauthier (The Hague/Groningen)
& Monika Mynarska (Warsaw)
The role of religiosity for stability and realization of fertility intentions

16:05-16:30

Gerrit Bauer (Munich) & Marita Jacob (Cologne)
Education, partnership and fertility: Why higher educated women postpone first
births

16:30-17:15

Coffee II & POSTERSESSION II

(a) H. Maly-Motta: Stressed parents – What about the Dads?!
(b) J. Min & M. Johnson: Intergenerational support exchanges between adult children and their mother:
Focus on the impact of marital transitions and transitions to parenthood among adult children
(c) L. Sacchi et al.: Longitudinal health trajectories after adversity: A growth mixture modelling approach
(d) R. Schunck & J. Gereke: Does it really pay to be beautiful? A longitudinal study of physical attractiveness
and labor market success
(e) L.M. Stöven & P.Y. Herzberg: Love in times of Facebook: The impact of social media use on attachment
style and related personality traits
(f) D. Yucel: The effect of relationship status on personal well-being: Exploring the moderating effect of
social support and gender differences
(g) J. Yurkiw & M. Johnson: Sexual communication and depressive symptoms in couples

Session 3

Parents’ characteristics & child well-being (Chair: Sabine Walper)

17:15-17:40

Christine Borowsky (Bremen), Sonja Drobnič (Bremen) & M. Feldhaus (Oldenburg)
Parents’ commuting and child well-being in Germany

17:40-18:05

Martina Zemp (Mannheim), M. Johnson (Edmonton) & Guy Bodenmann (Zurich)
Within-family processes: Interparental and coparenting conflict and child
adjustment

18:05-18:30

Stephanie Hess & Matthias Pollmann-Schult (Magdeburg)
Does parental depression really lower child well-being? A comparison of parents’
and children’s (self-)assessment

19:30: Conference Dinner

Friday, May 17

Session 4

Sex & relationship dynamics (Chair: Josef Brüderl)

09:00-09:25

Alexandra-Andreea Ciritel, Ann Berrington & Brienna Perelli-Harris (Southampton)
Looking inside the bedroom: Does sexual satisfaction matter in living apart
together relationship transitions?

09:25-09:50

Lisa Schmid (Cologne) & Sandra Krapf (Mannheim)
Infidelity and union stability of LAT, cohabiting and married couples in Germany

09:50-10:05

Coffee I

Session 5

Parenting and family/household structure (Chair: Josef Brüderl)

10:05-10:30

Bastian Mönkediek, Wiebke Schulz, Harald Eichhorn & Martin Diewald (Bielefeld)
Is there something special about twin families? A comparison of parenting styles in
twin and non-twin families

10:30-10:55

A.M. Galovan (Edmonton), S. Walper (Munich), M. Johnson, J. Yurkiw (Edmonton)
Parenting in multi-generational households

10:55-11:10

Coffee II

Session 6

Communal motivation in romantic relationships (Chair: Franz Neyer)

11:10-11:35

S. Pusch (Jena), F. Schönbrodt (Munich), C. Zygar (Munich), Birk Hagemeyer (Jena)
The sources and consequences of communal motive perception in couple
relationships

11:35-12:00

Rebecca M. Horne (Toronto), Emily A. Impett (Toronto) & M. Johnson (Edmonton)
Exclude me, enjoy us? A 7-year investigation of unmitigated communion and
relationship satisfaction

Session 7

Award presentations & closing ceremony (Chair: Karsten Hank)

12:00-12:45

Best Presentation & Best Paper Awards

12:45

Farewell …

PRACTICAL INFORMATION
Location: The conference will be held in UoC’s Seminar Building 106 (Universitätsstr. 37), Room 004
(ground floor). The nearest tram station „Universität“ can be reached from Köln-Deutz train station,
Neumarkt or Köln-Süd station using tram line #9.

Registration: There will be no conference fee, but please register by April 14, sending an email to Petra
Altendorf (sekretariat.soziologie@wiso.uni-koeln.de). Please let us also know, whether you’d like to
join us for the conference dinner.

Accommodation: Cologne is sometimes very crowded – make sure to reserve an affordable hotel room
as early as possible!

